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okrkZyki ua- 534] fuyaxk ¼egkjk”Vª½] rk% 13-3-08 
Disc.CD No.534, dated 13.3.08 at Nilanga (Maharashtra) 

 
ftKklw& vusd tUeksa dk fopkj&lkxj&eaFku gksxk rks vusd tUeksa dh dgkuh tku ldrs 
gSaA 
ckck & fopkj&lkxj&eaFku gksxk rks rc gh] tcfd lfoZl dk cSysal gksxkA lfoZlscqy 
cusaxs rks fopkj&lkxj&eaFku pysxkA vkSj tks ftruk tkLrh lfoZlscqy cusaxs] lfoZl dk 
cSysal ftudk T;knk ls T;knk bdV~Bk gksxk] rks mudk fopkj&lkxj&eaFku Hkh tkLrh 
pysxkA  
Student: If we think and churn about many births we can know the story of many births.  

Baba: Thinking and churning will take place only when there is a (bank) balance of service. 

If we become serviceable, the thinking and churning will take place. And the more someone 

becomes serviceable, the more the balance of service of someone accumulates, the more 

he/she can think and churn. 

 
ftKklw & ml tUe dh ?kVuk;sa vuqHko gksxhA  
ckck & ml tUe dh NksM+ksA ;gk¡ rks ;gha 'kwfVax ihfj;M esa ;ghaA  
eaFku pyrk jgsxkA 'kwfVax ihfj;M ns[krs tkosaxs] VSyh djrs tkosaxsA 'kwfVax ihfj;M esa gh 
lcdqN ns[kus esa vkosxkA cqf) pysxh fd geus ,sls&,sls deZ fd, gSa] blfy, ;s fjtYV 
vk jgk gSA czkWM Mªkek esa gksrk rks ogh gS tks ;gk¡ 'kwfVax ihfj;M esa gks jgk gSA ;gk¡ lw{e 
:i esa gksrk gS ogk¡ czkWM :i esa gksrk gS] LFkwy :i esa gksrk gSA vius tUeksa dh deZ 
dgkuh dk lk{kkRdkj flQZ vius dks gh ugha gksxkA tks vkSj Hkh laxh&lkFkh gSa] iq:”kkFkhZ 
gSa] oks Hkh le>saxs fd budk iq:”kkFkZ dSlk gSA tSls Dykl esa LVqMsUVl~ gksrs gSaA le>rs 
rks gSa fd ;s rh[kk gS] ;s My gSA irk yx tkrk gSA 
Student: Will we experience the incidents of that birth? 

Baba: Leave about that birth, here the churning will keep taking place in the shooting period 

itself. You will go on seeing the shooting period and you will go on tallying it. Everything 

will be visible in the shooting period itself. The intellect will work, we have performed such 

actions; this is why this result is emerging. Whatever is happening here in the shooting 

period; only that takes place in the broad drama. Whatever takes place here in a subtle form 

takes place there in a broad form, in the physical form. We alone will not have the visions of 

the story of actions of our births but the other companions, the purusharthis (makers of 

special effort for the soul) will also understand, how is his/her purusharth (special effort for 

the soul) . For example, there are students in a class. They do understand (amongst each 

other), this one is sharp, this one is dull. They come to know. 
 
Lke;&01-31 
ftKklw& ckck] cki ds cPps rhu izdkj ds] iztk Hkh gS] HkDr Hkh gS vkSj okfjlnkj Hkh gSA 
rks mudh fu’kkuh vHkh dSls igpkusaxs\  
ckck & tks okfjlnkj gksaxs oks rks jktk cuusokyh DokfyVh ds gksaxs ukA rks tks jktk 
cusaxs mudh pyu Hkh jk;YVh dh gksxh ;k ,slh lk/kkj.k pyu gksxh\ Lis’ky mldh pky 
gh ns[kus esa vk tkosxhA lfoZlscqy gksaxs ;k u lfoZl djus okys gksaxs\ tc jktk cusaxs rks 
iztk rks cukbZ gksxhA <sj dh <sj iztk] yk[kksa dh iztk gksrh gS rc dgha jktk gksrk gSA 
,d jktk gksrk gS mlds uhps yk[kksa dh rknkn esa iztk gksrh gSA rks bruh yk[kksa vkRekvksa 
dks lans’k Hkh rks fn;k gksxkA yk[kksa vkRekvksa dh utjksa esa oks p<+s gq, Hkh rks gksaxs fd 
ns[kks bUgksaus gedks fdruk Js”B jkLrk crk;kA  
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Time: 01.31 
Student: Baba, there are three kinds of children of the Father; there are subjects as well as 

devotees and heirs too. So, how can we recognize their indications now? 

Baba: The heirs will have the quality of becoming a king, won’t they? So, will those who 

become kings have a royal manners or an ordinary behaviour? Their very activity will be 

seen to be special. Will they be serviceable or will they be the ones who don’t do service? 

When they are the ones to become kings, they would certainly have prepared subjects. There 

are numerous subjects, when there are hundred thousands of subjects, only then someone 

becomes a king. One king has hundred thousands (lakhs) subjects under him. So, he must 

have certainly given message to these many lakhs of souls. They must be indeed holding a 

high position in the eyes of lakhs of souls too (who think), look, he has shown such a 

righteous path to us. 
 
;s rks jktkvksa dh DokfyVh gks xbZA fQj iztk oxZ dhA iztk oxZ okys D;k djsaxs\ ifo=rk 
dk iq:”kkFkZZ djsaxs\ ;gk¡ tks czkã.k thou esa gS oks eq[; iq:”kkFkZ D;k gS\ ?kj&x`gLFk esa 
jgrs ifo= jgus dk iq:”kkFkhZ thou gksA rks tks s lans’k rks ys ysrs gaS( ysfdu ifo= jgus 
dk iq:”kkFkZ ugha djrs gSaA tc ifo= jgus dk iq:”kkFkZ gh ugha djrs rks jsX;qyj Dykl 
Hkh] ijekRek cki dh i<+kbZ Hkh ugha i<+rsA fQj bZ’ojh; lsok dh rks ckr gh ughaA rks oks 
iztk esa pys tkrs gSaA  
This is the quality of the kings. Next is about the subjects’ category. What will those who 

belong to the subjects’ category do? Will they do the purusharth for purity? Here, for those in 

the Brahmin life, what is the main purusharth for them? We should endeavour to lead a 

purusharthi life of being pure while living in a household. So, those who do take this 

message, but they do not do the purusharth to remain pure; when they do not do the 

purusharth to remain pure at all, they do not attend the class regularly, they don’t study the 

knowledge given by the Supreme Soul Father either. Then there is no question of (their) 

doing service of God at all. So, they are included in the subjects (category). 

 
vkSj fQj ,sls Hkh gSaA Dykl Hkh djds fn[kkrs gSaA yksx le>rs gSa ;s cM+s lfoZlscqy gSaA 
ysfdu cki dh utjsa le>rh gSa ;s lfoZl ugha dj jgs gSa] D;k dj jgs gSa\ vkSj gh 
fMl&lfoZl dj jgs gSaA ekuk fn[kkoVh T;knk gSA ifCyd dks fj>k, ysrs gSaA ysfdu cki 
dks rks fj>k, ugha ldrk dksbZA rks oks HkDr curs gSaA HkDrksa esa fn[kkok T;knk gksrk gSA 
lquuk vkSj lqukuk tkLrh gksrk gSA iksEi ,UM ‘kks T;knk gksrk gSA ,sls fQj vkSj&2 /keksaZ 
esa duoVZ gksus okys HkDr cu tkrs gSaA  
And there are also some such souls, who also attend the classes, people think, they are very 

serviceable. But the eyes of the Father recognizes that they are not doing service; what are 

they doing? They are doing even more disservice. It means that they show off more 

(dikhaavati). They please the public. But such ones cannot please the Father indeed. So, they 

become devotees. The tendency to show-off is more among the devotees. They listen and 

narrate more. There is more pomp and show. Then, such ones become devotees who convert 

to the other religions. 
 
4-49 
ftKkwl& ckck] tks f’ko mikld gS( ysfdu oks Kku esa ugha pyrs rks mudk D;k ikVZ 
gksxk\  
ckck & vkxs pyds Kku esa pyus yx iM+saxsA fyaxk;r lEiznk; okys gSa] vHkh Kku esa ugha 
py jgs gSaA ysfdu tc ge cht:i vkRek;sa tks vlyh fyax Lo:i /kkj.k djus okys gSa] 
‘kkfyxzke gSa( tc ge viuh fLFkfr esa fLFkr gks tkosaxsA rks mudh cqf) esa tYnh le> esa 
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vk tkosxkA vxj pSrU; fp= lkeus gks rks le>us okys dks tYnh le> esa vk,xk ;k tM+ 
fp=ksa ls le> esa vk,xk\ pSrU; fp=ksa ls tYnh le> esa vk,xkA rks deh D;k gS\ deh 
gS fd tks fyaxk;r lEiznk; ds] ‘kSo lEiznk; ds tks vlyh gSa e.kds] oks rS;kj gks tk,saA  
Time: 4.49 

Student: Baba, those who are the devotees of Shiv, but if they do not follow the knowledge, 

what will be their part?  

Baba: In future, they will start following the knowledge. There are people belonging to the 

Lingayat community. They are not following the knowledge now. But when we seed-form 

souls, who are going to assume the true ling form, who are shaligrams (small round black 

stones worshipped in the path of devotion), when we become constant in our stage (of the 

self), then it will fit in their intellect soon. Will someone understand soon if the living picture 

is in front of him or will he understand through the non-living pictures? He will understand 

soon through the living pictures. So, what is the shortcoming? The shortcoming is that the 

true beads of the Lingayat community, the Shaiv community should become ready. 

 
le; & 05-45 
ftKklw & ckck] 84 tUeksa dk ikVZ ftudk [kqysxk oks gh LoxZ esa vksa;saxs D;k\  
ckck & ,d gksrk gS LoxZ blh tUe esa izkIr gksrk gS A vkSj ,d LoxZ ,slk gksrk gS tks 
czãk ckck ds ‘kjhj NksM+us ds ckn izkIr gksxkA czãk ckck dks Hkh 84 tUe feysaxsA vkSj 
tks vkRek;sa ;gk¡ blh nqfu;k¡ esa jgrs&jgrs ‘kjhj ds lkFk gh LoxZ dk vuqHko djsaxs( lq[k 
dk vuqHko djsaxs] nq[k dk vuqHko ugha djsaxsA eku yks ;s fcfYMax fxj xbZA cgqr nc ds 
ej x,A gk; djds fpYykrs jg x,A ysfdu fQj Hkh tSls vktdy Hkwdai vkrs gSa fcfYMaxsa 
fxjrh gSaa] dksbZ ,sls vUnj fudy iM+rs gSa ftudks dksbZ Hkh tksf[ke ugha gksrkA cM+s vkjke 
ls thrs&tkxrs izlUufpRr fudyrs gSaA rks mudks ml n%q[k dh Hk;kog LVst esa lq[k gqvk 
;k nq%[k gqvk\  
Time: 05.45 
Student: Baba, will only those whose part of 84 births is revealed come in heavent? 

Baba: One thing is, heaven is achieved in this very birth. And the other heaven is the one 

which is achieved by Brahma Baba after he leaves his body. Brahma Baba will also take 84 

births. And the souls who will experience heaven here, in this very world, with this body....; 

they will experience happiness. They will not experience sorrow. Suppose this building 

collapsed. Many people crushed to death under it. They are left crying in despair. But even 

then, just as when earthquakes occur nowadays, buildings crash; some such persons emerge 

from under (the debris) who are not at all hurt. They emerge (from the debris) very 

comfortably, alive and happy. So, in that frightening stage of sorrow did they experience 

happiness or sorrow? 

 

blfy, dqjku esa fy[kk gS fd tc d;ker gksxh rks tks [kqnk ds cUns gksaxs oks cM+s ekSt esa 
jgsaxsA thou gksrs gq, Hkh mudks lq[k vuqHko gksxk] nq%[k vuqHko ugha gksxkA rks oks Hkh 84 
tUe ysus okyksa dh fyLV gSA ysfdu varj gSA mUgksaus ‘kjhj jgrs&jgrs lc dqN ns[kkA 
fouk’k dk var Hkh ns[kkA tks eqjyh esa cksyk gS fd ftlus var ns[kk mlus lc dqN ns[kkA 
vkSj nwljh dSVsxjh ,slh gS tks 84 tUe rks ysaxs( ysfdu dqN u dqN o”kZ muds de gks 
tkosaxsA  
This is why it has been written in Quran (the holy book of the people of Islam) , when 

destruction takes place, then the men of Khuda ( God) will be very happy. Despite being alive 

(during destruction), they will experience happiness. They will not experience sorrow. So, 

that is also a list of persons who take 84 births. But there is a difference. They saw everything 

while being in the body. They also saw the end of the destruction, for which it has been said 
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in the Murli that the one who saw the end saw everything. And the second category is such 

that they will definitely take 84 births, but their part will be reduced by a few or more years. 
 
le; & 7-44 
ftKklw & ckck] ‘kkL=ksa esa czãk dh rhu ifRu;k¡ fn[kkrs gSaA rks ;gk¡ csgn esa dSls ykxw 
gksrk gS\ 
ckck & czãk dh dkSulh rhu ifRu;k¡\ 
ftKklw & xk;=h] lkfo=h vkSj ljLorhA  
Time: 7.44 
Student: Baba, three wives of Brahma are depicted in the scriptures. So, how does it apply 

here in the unlimited sense? 

Baba: Which three wives of Brahma? 

Student: Gayatri, Savitri and Saraswati. 

 
ckck & mudks xaxk] ;equk] ljLorh ds :i esa Hkh dg nsrs gSaA ;K ds vkfn esa Hkh xaxk 
nknh dk ikVZ ctkus okyh dksbZ Fkh fd ugha FkhA vkSj vkfn esa Fkh rks ,MOkkULk ikVhZ esa Hkh 
dksbZ xaxs gksxh fd ugha gksxhA vkfn esa Hkh dksbZ ,slh fudyh FkhA tks lc ns[krs Fks fd 
fcYdqy fQnk gSA vkrs gh ckck ds xys ls yVd tkrh Fkh] iwjs etes ds lkeusA rks vkfn 
es Hkh tequk FkhA vkfn xaxk Hkh FkhA vkSj ljLorh dk rks ikVZ gh gS e/; esa vkus vkSj 
e/; esa pys tkus dkA oks csfld esa Hkh Fkh rks ,MokUl esa Hkh ljLorh txnEck dk ikVZ 
gSA e/; esa vkrh gS vkSj e/; esa gh yksi gks tkrh gSA  
Baba: They are also called Ganga, Yamuna and Saraswati. Even in the beginning of the 

yagya, was there any one who played the part of Ganga Dadi or not? And when she was 

present in the beginning, will there be some Gangey (Dadi) in the advance party as well or 

not? There was one person who had emerged in the beginning as well, whom everyone used 

to see that she was completely infatuated. As soon as she used to come, she used to embrace 

Baba in front of the whole gathering. So, there was a Yamuna in the beginning as well as 

there was Ganga in the beginning. And the part of Saraswati is indeed to come in the middle 

and to depart in the middle. She was present in the basic (knowledge) as well as there is a part 

of Saraswati Jagadamba in the advance (party). She comes in the middle and vanishes in the 

middle itself. 
 
le; & 9-20 
ftKklw & ckck] f’kokth dk vFkZ D;k gS\ 
ckck & f’kokth dk D;k vFkZ gS\ f’ko dk vFkZ ugha ekywe\ 
ftKklw& ekywe gSA  
ckck & gk¡A laxe;qx esa tks f’ko vkrs gSaA oks vlqjksa dks liksVZ djrs gSa ;k nsorkvksa dks 
liksVZ djrs gSa\ nsorkvksa dks liksVZ djrs gSaA ,sls gh tks dfy;qx esa f’kokth gq, egkjk”Vª 
esa mUgksaus liksVZ fdldks fd;k\ vkSjaxtsc vkSj muds QkWyksolZ dks liksVZ fd;k ;k nso 
vkRekvksa dks liksVZ fd;k\ nso vkRekvksa dsk liksVZ fd;kA mUgha dk lg;ksx fy;kA muls 
Vdjk x,A  
Time: 9.20 
Student: Baba, what is the meaning of Shivaji? 

Baba: What is the meaning of Shivaji? Don’t you know the meaning of Shiv? 

Student: I know. 

Baba: Yes. Shiv, who comes in the Confluence Age; does He support the demons or the 

deities? He supports the deities. Similarly, whom did Shivaji, who lived in Maharashtra in the 

Iron Age, support? Did he support Aurangzeb and his followers or did he support the deity 
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souls? He supported the deity souls. He took the help of only those souls. He clashed with 

them (i.e. Aurangzeb and his supporters).   

 
f’kokth fdl ckr esa fl)gLr Fks\ mudks flf) feyh gqbZ FkhA fdl ckr esa\ laxBu dk 
fdyk cukus esa mudks flf) feyh gqbZ FkhA eqlyeku fdrus vkdze.k djrs Fks yk[kksa dh 
lsuk ysdjsA vkSj oks ,sls fdyk rS;kj dj ysrs Fks fd mudh lsuk lkjh /kjk'kk;h gks tkrh 
FkhA vkSj fdyk vxj ns[kk fd ;s usLrukcwn gksus okyk gS eqlyekuksa ls] mlls igys gh 
nwljk fdyk rS;kj dj ysrs Fks] vUnj gh vUnjA [kqnk u [kkLrk dgha muds pEcs esa Qal 
Hkh x,] rks Hkh fudy x,A fn[kk fn;k vius thou esa gh fd lPPkkbZ lj ds Åij p<+dj 
cksyrh gSA lPpkbZ fdlh ls ncus okyh ugha gSA  
In which art was Shivaji an expert (siddhahast)? He had an expertise (siddhi).... in what? He 

was expert in building fort-like gatherings. Muslims used to attack a lot taking [the help of] 

army numbering in lakhs (hundred thousands). And he used to build such forts that their 

(attackers) entire army used to be defeated. And if they (Shivaji) find that this fort is going to 

be destroyed by the Muslims, they used to build another fort internally (secretly) well before 

that. Even if by chance he was entangled in their trap, he escaped. He showed in his own life 

that truth climbs over the head and speaks. Truth cannot be suppressed by anyone.  
 
le; & 11-24 
ftKklw & f’kockck lUeq[k u jgs rks cgqr lkjs ladYi iSnk gksrs gSaA tc f’kockck ds 
lUeq[k vk, rks ladYi lc u”V gks tkrs gSaA  
ckck & lcds fy, ,slk ugha gSA dksbZ fojks/kh ikVhZ dh vkRek;sa ;gk¡ vkdj cSB tk,A rks 
mldks ladYi mBsaxs ;k ugha mBsaxs\ mBsaxsA <sj lkjs ladYi mBsaxs D;ksafd fojks/kkHkkl ls 
vk;k gSA fojks/kkHkkl dh nqfu;k¡ ls vk;k gSA rks muds fy, ;s ckr ykxw ugha gksxh] mu 
vkRekvksa ds fy,A fduds fy, ykxw gksxh\ ;s mu vkRekvksa ds fy, ckr ykxw gksxh tks 
tUe&tUekarj cki ds lg;ksxh cuds jgs gSaA cki ds lg;ksx esa jgs gSaA cki ds fojks/k esa 
ugha jghaA rks mudks ;gk¡ lkeus vkus ls Hkh ,slk yxsxk] tc lkeus vkrs gSa rks lc 
Dyh;j gks tkrk gSA ckgj dh nqfu;k¡ esa tkrs gSa rks lax dk jax ckgj dh nqfu;k¡ dk yx 
tkrk gSA tSls cgqr ls ,sls dgrs gSa fd Qksu Hkh vk tkrk gS( rks Qksu vkrk gS rks lkjh 
ckrsa Hkwy tkrs gSaA oSls cqf) esa pyrk gS fd ;s iwNsaxs] oks iwNsaxs] ;s ckr ,sls] oks ckr 
oSlsA ysfdu tc Qksu dh ykbZu dk dusD’ku vk;k] okbZcsz’ku ogk¡ igqapk vkSj lc Hkwy 
tkrs gSaA  
Time: 11.24 

Student: When Shivbaba is not face to face many thoughts emerge (in our mind). When we 

come in front of Shivbaba all the thoughts vanish. 

Baba: It is not the case for everyone. If a soul belonging to an opposition party comes and 

sits here, then will (opposite) thoughts emerge in his/her mind or not? They will. A lot of 

(opposite) thoughts will emerge because he has come with a feeling of opposition 

(virodhabhaas). He has come from a world with a feeling of opposition. So, this case will not 

be applied to them, to those souls. For whom will it be applicable? This case will be 

applicable to those souls which have remained helpful to the Father for many births. They 

have been supportive to the Father. They didn’t oppose the Father. So, when they come here 

face to face (to the Father), they will feel like this; when they come face to face, everything 

becomes clear. When they go to the outside world they are coloured by the company of the 

outside world. For example many say that when they receive even a phone call (from Baba), 

when they receive a phone call, they forget everything. Otherwise, they think that they will 

ask this, they will ask that; this is like this; that is like that. But when their phone line is 

connected (to Baba), as soon as the vibrations (of Baba) reach there, they forget everything. 
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le; & 15-15 
ftKklw & ckck] reksiz/kku ls lrksiz/kku cuus esa 40&50 lky yxrs gSaA 
ckck & 50&60 lky yxrs gSA 
ftKklw & oks dgk¡ ls fxus tk;saxs\ 76 ls fxus tk;saxs\ 
ckck & lrksiz/kku tc cki gksxk rc gh lrksiz/kku cusaxs fd igys ls gh cuuk ‘kq: gks 
tk;saxsA  
ftKklw & tc cki gksxk rcA 
ckck & rks rqEgsa irk ugaha gS fd cki dcls gksrk gS\ 
ftKklw & 76 lsA  
ckck & 76 esa 60 lky tksM+ nks rks fdrus gq,\ fdruk gqvk\ 36 gqvk] 2036A 
Time: 15.15 
Student: Baba, it takes 40-50 years to change from tamopradhan (dominated by the quality 

of darkness or ignorance) to satopradhan ones (consisting mainly in the quality of goodness 

and purity).  

Baba: It takes 50-60 years. 

Student: From when will it be calculated? Will it be counted from (19)76?  

Baba: Will you become satopradhan when the Father becomes satopradhan, or will you start 

becoming satopradhan before that? 

Student: When the father becomes (satopradhan). 

Baba: So, don’t you know from when the father becomes (satopradhan)? 

Student: From 76. 

Baba: If you add 60 years to 76, then how many years does it make? How many? It comes to 

36 i.e. 2036. 

 
le; & 15-57 
ftKklw & ckck] fr#ifr esa cky D;ksa dVokrs gSa\ 
ckck & fr#ifr dks fdruh ifRu;k¡ Fkh\ 
ftKklw & nksA 
ckck & rks ftldh nks ifRu;k¡ gksaxh] oks nks ifRu;k¡ lr;qx =srk esa nsorkvksa dks gksrh gSa 
;k }kij dfy;qx esa gksrh gSa\ vkSj fr#ifr dk tks >xM+k gS oks dgrh gSa fd rsjks ifr] 
esjks ugha rsjks ifr] rsjks ugha esjks ifrA ;s >xM+k }kij;qx dh ckr gS ;k lr;qx =srk;qx 
dh ckr gS\ dgk¡ dh ckr gS\ }kij;qx vkSj dfy;qx dh ckr gSA  
Time: 15.57 
Student: Baba, why do people get their heads shaved off at Tirupati (a place in South India)? 

Baba: How many wives did Tirupati have? 

Student: Two. 

Baba: So, the one who has two wives; do the deities in the Golden Age and Silver Age have 

two wives or do the people in the Copper and Iron Age have (two wives)? And the dispute of 

Tirupati – she (one wife) says he is your husband (tero pati), not mine, he is your husband; 

(and the other one says) he is not your husband; he is my husband (mero pati). Is this dispute 

observed in the Copper Age or in the Golden Age and the Silver Age? To which time does it 

pertain? It is about the Copper Age and Iron Age. 

 

Rkks }kij;qx] dfy;qx dh 'kwfVax esa ;s rsjks ifr] esjks ifr dk >xM+k pyk gksxkA vc ml 
>a>V esa tks iM+saxs mudk ekFkk t:j ewM+k tk,xkA vkSj ,slk gS dksbZ Hkh ugha tks ekFkk 
ewM+okus u tkrk gksA cPps Hkh tkrs gSa] cwM~<+s Hkh tkrs gSa] vkSjrsa Hkh tkrh gSaA lc ekFkk 
ewM+okrs gSa tkdsA fdruk Hkh Kku le>kvks fd bu ijfparu dh ckrksa esa ugha iM+uk 
pkfg,( ysfdu fQj Hkh iM+rs gSaA Hkkjr ekrk dk tks uD’kk gS] mlesa Åij dh vksj] mRrj 
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lkbZM esa fr#ifr dk eafnj gS ;k uhps dh vksj nf{k.k lkbZM esa eafnj gS\ nf{k.k lkbZM esa 
oks eafnj gSA D;k\ jkbZfV;l Vkax esa Hkh ugha gSA ys¶VhLV eas gSA 'kwfVax ihfj;M dh 
mrjrh dyk gSA 
The shooting of this dispute about ‘your husband, my husband’ must have taken place in the 

Copper Age and the Iron Age. Well, the heads of those who involve themselves in that 

problem will definitely be shaved off. And there is nobody who does not go there to get 

his/her head shaved off. Children go there as well as old persons go and women go there too. 

Everyone goes and gets his/her head shaved off there. Howevermuch you explain the 

knowledge that you should not involve yourself in these matters of thinking about others, 

they involve themselves in iteven then. In the map of the Mother India, is the temple of 

Tirupti located above, towards the northern side or is the temple located downwards on the 

southern side? That temple is on the southern side. What? It is not in the righteous [side] of 

the leg either. It is on the leftist side. It is the stage of descent in the shooting period. 

  
Lke; & 17-45 
ftKklw & ckck] ;kn dk tgj ihuk gSA  
ckck & ;kn dk tgj ihuk gS\ ;kn dksbZ tgj gksrk gS\ ;s ubZ ckr dgk¡ ls fudky nh\ 
;kn dk ?k`r ihuk gSA  
ftKklw & ve`rA 
ckck & ve`r rks Kku dks dgk tkrk gSA ;kn dk ?k`r ihuk gSA  
ftKklw & rks tgj vkSj tkSgj dk eryc D;k gS\ 
ckck & ;kn dk tkSgjA tkSgj ekuk tSls ryokj gksrh gSA mlesa /kkj cukbZ tkrh gSA rks 
mldks dgrs gS /kkjnkj ryokj] tkSgj okyh ryokjA rks ryokj esa tkSgj FkksM+s gh gksrk 
gSA ryokj dks tks pykus okyk gS mleas ;kn dk tkSgj Hkjk gqvk gksrk gS] rks vPNh 
ryokj pykrk gSA ;gk¡ Hkh ckck dgrs gSa fd ckck dh ;kn esa jgsxsa rks Kku dh ryokj 
rqEgkjh T;knk tkSgj okyh gksxh] T;knk vPNh pysxh] T;knk yksxksa ds Åij vlj iM+sxkA 
oks tkSgj gS] tgj ughaA 
Time: 17.45 
Student: Baba, we have to drink the poison (jahar) of remembrance. 

Baba: Do we have to drink the poison (jahar) of remembrance? Is remembrance a (kind of) 

poison? What is this new invention? We have to drink the ghee (ghrit) of remembrance. 

Student: Nectar (amrit). 

Baba: Knowledge is called nectar. We have to drink the ghee (ghrit) of remembrance. 

Student: So, what does jahar and jauhar mean? 

Baba: The jauhar (excellence) of remembrance. Jauhar means, for example there is a sword. 

Its edge is sharpened. So, it is called sharp-edged sword, the sword with excellence. So, the 

excellence is not in that sword. The excellence of remembrance is in the person who uses that 

sword, (it is then that) he is a good swordsman. Here too Baba says: if you remain in Baba’s 

remembrance, your sword of knowledge will be with more excellence, it will work better; it 

will have an influence on more people. It is jauhar (excellence) (and) not jahar (poison). 
 
le; & 18-56 
ftKklw & usDl~V Vw xksM jke okyh vkRek ikVZ ctkrh gS------ 
ckck & jke rks Qsy gks x;kA oks dSls usDlV~ Vw xkWM gks tk,xk \ QSyh;j dks usDlV~ Vq 
xkWM dgsaxs\ tks jke QSy gks x;k oks vkfn dh ckr gS] QkbZuy isij dh ckr gS ;k 
‘kq:okr ds isij dh ckr gS\  
ftKklw & ‘kq:okr dh ckr gSA 
ckck & ‘kq:okr dh ckr gSA  
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ftKklw & ysfdu ----- dk xk;u gS ukA 
ckck & jke FkksM+s gh gSA jke jkT; dgk tkrk gSA D;k\ jke okyh vkRek tks gS oks jkT; 
,slk LFkkiu djrh gSA ckfd rks crk;k gS fd tks ukjk;.k curs gSa oks gh jke&lhrk curs 
gSaA ukjk;.k ugha cusaxs rks jke&lhrk Hkh ugha cusaxsA ftl uEcj ds ukjk;.k cusaxs ml 
uEcj ds jke&lhrk cusaxsA 
Time: 18.56 
Student: The soul of Ram plays the part of ‘next to God’... 

Baba: Ram failed indeed. How will he be next to God? Will a failure be called next to God? 

Is the topic of ‘Ram failed’ of the beginning, is it a topic of the final paper or is it a topic of 

the paper in the beginning? 

Student: It is a topic of the beginning. 

Baba: It is a topic of the beginning. 

Student: But....it is praised, isn’t it? 

Baba: It is not Ram. It is said Ram rajya (kingdom of Ram). What? The soul of Ram 

establishes such a kingdom. As for the rest, it has been said that the one who becomes 

Narayan becomes Ram-Sita. If they do not become Narayan, they will not become Ram-Sita 

either. They will become Ram Sita of the same serial number as they become Narayan.  

 
le; & 20-00 
ftKklw & ckck] ‘kadj dh tVkvksa ls] xaxk ds eq[k ls ty f’kofyax ij fxjrs gq, fn[kkrs 
gSaA bldk csgn esa vFkZ D;k gS\ 
ckck & ckck dgrs gSa fd dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa ds eq[k ls Kku lquuk vPNk gS ;k HkkbZ;ksa ds 
eq[k ls Kku lquuk vPNk gS\ 
ftKklw & dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa lsA 
Time: 20.00 
Student: Baba, water is shown to be falling on the Shivling from the mouth of Ganga in the 

hairlocks of Shankar. What does it mean in an unlimited sense? 

Baba: Baba says, is it good to listen to knowledge from the mouth of virgins and mothers or 

is it good to listen from the mouth of brothers? 

Student: From the virgins and mothers. 

 
ckck & dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa ds eq[k ls Kku lquk;k tk, mlls flf) feysxhA HkkbZ yksx 
cSBdjds tks Kku lqukrs gSa mlls flf) feyus okyh ugha gSA eku yks! ‘kadj dks 
f=us=/kkjh fn[kkrs gSaA vc fp=ksa esa Hkk”k.k djrs gq, rks ‘kadjth dks ugha fn[kk;k gSA 
fn[kk;k gS D;k\ D;ksa ugha fn[kk;k gS\ D;k ‘kadj esa f’ko ugha vkrs gSa\ ‘kadj esa f’ko 
vkrs gSa ;k ugha vkrs gSa\ vkrs rks gSaA fQj mudks Hkk”k.k djrs gq, fp= D;ksa ugha fn[kk, 
gSa\ blfy, ugha fn[kk, fd tks ‘kadj dk fp= gS] mlesa pfj= ctkus okyk nsg/kkjh gS ;k 
fujkdkj gS\  
ftKklw & fujkdkjA 
Baba: Success can be achieved if knowledge is narrated through the mouth of virgins and 

mothers. The knowledge that the brothers sit and narrate is not going to bring success. 

Suppose, Shankar is shown to be three eyed (Trinetri); well, Shankarji has not been shown to 

be giving lectures in the pictures. Has he been depicted? Why has he not been depicted? Does 

Shiv not come in Shankar? Does Shiv come in Shankar or not? He does come. Then why has 

he (i.e. Shankar) not been shown giving lectures in the picture? He has not been shown 

(delivering lectures) because in the picture of Shankar is the one who plays the part a bodily 

being or an incorporeal one? 

Student: The incorporeal one. 
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ckck & oks rks fujkdkj ikVZ ctkrk gS Kku lqukus dkA vkSj Kku Hkh lqukrk gS rks xqIr 
cudj lqukrk gS ;k lalkj esa izR;{k gksdj Kku lqukrk gS\ xqIr gksdj Kku lqukrk gSA 
blfy, dksbZ le> gh ugha ldrkA tc lalkj esa izR;{k gks tkrk gS rks okuizLFkh gks 
tkrk gSA okuizLFkh gks tkuk ekuk\ Hkk”k.k nsus dk dke can gks tkrk gS] DysfjfQds’ku 
nsus dk dke [kykl gks tkrk gSA blfy, ‘kadj dh tVkvksa esa tks xaxk fn[kkbZ tkrh gS 
mldk eryc ;s gS fd xaxk tc var esa fudyh gS] rks bruh xaxk us lsok dh gS] bruh 
vkRekvksa dks Js”B cuk;k gS] vafre LVst esa igqa¡pk;k gSS( iq:”kkFkZ ds vafre LVst es fd oks 
vkRek;sa Hkxoku ds utnhd igqa¡pus okyh cu xbZA ifo= cu xbZA blfy, tVkvksa esa 
dU;k dk fp= fn[kkrs gSa fd dksbZ dU;k gS xaxk ds :i esa tks lsok dk cgqr cM+k ikVZ 
ctkrh gSA ikoZrh dks Hkh bruk cM+k ikVZ ctkrs gq, ugha fn[kkrs gSa lsok dkA xaxk dk 
xk;u gSA ifrr ikouh xaxkA  
Baba: It is the incorporeal one who plays the part of narrating the knowledge. Moreover, 

when He narrates the knowledge does He narrate it remaining hidden or does He narrate the 

knowledge by becoming revealed in the world? He narrates the knowledge by remaining 

hidden. This is why nobody can understand at all. When He is revealed in the world, He 

becomes vaanprasthi (retired/beyond the stage of speech). What does becoming vaanprasthi 

mean? (It means) the task of delivering lectures stops, the task of giving clarifications ends. 

This is why the (river) Ganges (Ganga) that is depicted in the hairlocks of Shankar means that 

when Ganga emerged in the end, she has served so much, she has made so many souls 

righteous, enabled them to reach the last stage, to the ultimate stage of the special effort for 

the soul (purusharth) that those souls became the ones to reach near God, they became pure. 

This is why a picture of a virgin is shown in the hairlocks indicating there is a virgin in the 

form of Ganga who plays a very big part of service. Even Parvati is not depicted to be 

playing such a big part of service. Ganga is praised (as) ‘Ganga, the purifier of the sinful 

ones’. 
 
le; & 22-42 
ftKklw & jke dks lr;qx esa ‘kkL=ksa esa crk;k vkSj Jh d`”.k dks }kij esa D;ksa crk;k\ 
ckck & D;ksafd tc 'kwfVax gksrh gSA pkj ;qxksa dh fjglZy gksrh gSA rks =srk ;qxh 'kwfVax 
esa jke okyh vkRek izR;{k gksrh gSA lu~ 76 ls =srk ;qxh 'kwfVax dh ‘kq:okrA lu~ 76 esa 
jke okyh vkRek vFkkZr~ iztkfirk okyh vkRek oks 40 o”kZ ,M gksrs gSa 60 lky esa rks 100 
lky vk;q iwjh gks tkrh gSA ekuk 100 lky czg~ek ds e`R;qyksd esa [kykl gks tkrs gSaA 
fQj dkSulk ikVZ pyrk gS\ oks fujkdkj jke lkdkj jke esa izso’k djds cki dk ikVZ 
ctkrk gS tks Vhpj ds :i esa lalkj esa izR;{k gksrk gSA blfy, =srk;qxh ‘kqfVax tc ‘kq: 
dgsa rc gksrh gS jke dh izR;{krkA vkSj oks 12 o”kZ rd dk ihfj;M uaw/kk gqvk gSA D;k\ 
16 rd dk ihfj;M gS lr;qxh 'kwfVax dk vkSj =srk;qxh 'kwfVax dk ihfj;M gS 12 lky 
dkA lu~ 76 ls ysdj lu~ 87&88 rd fdrus lky gq,\ ckjg lky gks x,A rks ckjg lky 
esa oks jke okyh vkRek izR;{k gks tkrh gSA oks viuh jktkbZ LFkkiu dj ysrh gSA igys 
cSxj fQj ckn esa cSxj Vw fizUl ds :Ik esa fLFkj gks tkrh gSA rks oks =srk;qx esa jke dks 
fn[kk;k gSA  
Time: 22.42 
Student: Why has Ram been depicted in the Golden Age in the scriptures and Shri Krishna 

depicted in the Copper Age? 

Baba: It is because when the shooting takes place, when the rehearsal of the four ages takes 

place, during the Silver Age shooting, the soul of Ram is revealed. The shooting of the Silver 

Age begins from the year (19)76. In the year 1976, when 40 years are added to the 60 years 

age of the soul of Ram, i.e. the soul of Prajapita, 100 years age is finished. It means that 100 
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years of the age of Brahma are completed in the world of death (mrityulok). Which part is 

played after that? That incorporeal Ram enters in the corporeal Ram and plays the part of the 

father who is revealed in the form of a teacher in the world. This is why the revelation of 

Ram takes place when the shooting of the Silver Age begins. And for that 12 years period is 

fixed. What? The Golden Age shooting period is for 16 years and the period of the Silver Age 

shooting is for 12 years. How many years is it from 76 to 87-88? It is 12 years. So, in those 

twelve years that soul of Ram is revealed. He establishes his kingship. Earlier he was beggar 

and later on he becomes constant in the form of ‘beggar to Prince’. So, Ram has been 

depicted in the Silver Age. 
 
vkSj fQj mlds ckn gksrh gS }kij;qxh 'kwfVaxA 88 ds ckn 89&90 lsA oks tks }kij;qxh 
'kwfVax gS 8 lky dh 88&89 ls 98 rdA ml 'kwfVax ihfj;M esa oks d`”.k okyh vkRek tks 
gSA tks lu~ 87&88 esa mudh 100 lky vk;q iwjh gksrh gSA lu~ 47 esa ijekRek f’ko us 
nknk ys[kjkt czãk esa izos’k fd;kA vkSj izos’k djds muds eq[k ds }kjk eqjyh pykuk 
‘kq: dhA mlls igys czãk ds eq[k ls eqjyh ugha pykbZ tkrh FkhA rks tc ls eqjyh 
pykbZ xbZ rc ls izos’krk lkfcr gks xbZA rks lu~ 47 esa 60 vkSj mlesa 40 lky vkSj tksM+ 
fn, rks fdrus gqvk\ 87&88A rks 88 dk tks ihfj;M gS oks d`”.k okyh vkRek ds izR;{k 
gksus dk VkbZe gSA  
And after that the Copper Age shooting takes place after 88, i.e. from 89-90. That Copper 

Age shooting for 8 years from 88-89 to 98; in that shooting period, that soul of Krishna 

completes 100 years age in the year 87-88. The Supreme Soul Shiv entered in Dada Lekhraj 

Brahma in the year (19)47 and after entering (in him), He started narrating Murlis through his 

mouth. Before that Murlis did not used to be narrated through the mouth of Brahma. So, the 

entry (of Supreme Soul) is proved ever since Murlis began to be narrated. So, 60 (years age) 

in the year (19)47 and if 40 years are added to it, then which year does it come to? 87-88. So, 

the period of the year (19)88 is the time for the revelation of the soul of Krishna.  

 
izR;{krk Hkh xqIr :Ik esa jgrh gSA tSls xHkZ esa cPpk vkrk gS rks ek¡ dks vkSj ifjokj okyksa 
dks irk pyrk gSA vkSjksa dks irk ugha pyrkA ,sls gh oks d`”.k dh lksy tks gS oks jke 
okyh vkRek ds cqf):ih isV esa izos’k gksdj czkã.kksa dh laxe;qxh nqfu;k¡ esa izR;{k gksuk 
‘kq: gks tkrh gSA 88 ls ysdj 98 rd xqIr jgrh gSA tSls isV esa cPpk xqIr jgrk gSA 
vkSj 98 ds ckn v[kckjksa esa izR;{k gks tkrk gSA v[kckjksa esa] jsfM;ks esa] oks izR;{krk] oks 
igyk tUe tSls gks x;kA blfy, 'kwfVax ds fglkc ds vk/kkj ij }kij esa d`”.k dks Mky 
fn;k gSA ckdh ,sls ugha gS fd d`”.k dksbZ }kij ls vkrk gSA ughaA }kij ;qxh 'kwfVax esa 
d`”.k cPps dh izR;{krk gksrh gSA vkSj =srk;qxh ‘kqfVax esa jke cki dh izR;{krk gksrh gSA  
The revelation remains secret. For example, when a baby comes in the womb, the mother and 

the members of the family come to know. Others do not come to know. Similarly that soul of 

Krishna enters in the womb-like intellect of the soul of Ram and starts being revealed in the 

Confluence Age world of Brahmins from 88 to 98. It remains hidden just as a foetus remains 

hidden in the womb. And after 98 it is revealed in the newspapers. Revelation through 

newspapers, radio is like the first birth. This is why, on the basis of the shooting Krishna has 

been put in the Copper Age. Otherwise, it is not that Krishna comes from the Copper Age. 

No. The child Krishna is revealed in the Copper Age shooting. And in the Silver Age 

shooting the father Ram is revealed. 
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le; & 26-09 
ftKklq & ckck] ;w-ih- dk csgn dk vFkZ D;k gS\ 
ckck & ;w ekuk D;k\ ;w ekuk ;q (you)A vki gedks dgsa] ge rqedks dgsaA ;w ekuk rqeA 
vkSj ih ekuk\ ih ekuk fi;ksA gk¡] MkbZjsD’ku feyk] *rqe fi;ks*A ;s nf{k.k Hkkjr okys Hkh 
ihrs gSa vkSj rqe Hkh ihrs gksA oks igys ih ysrs gSaA dkSu\ nf{k.k Hkkjr okys tks Hkk”kk Hkh 
ugha tkurs gSa oks igys ih ysrs gSaA muds ihus ls dke ugha pysxkA D;ksa\ D;ksafd Hkk”kk gh 
iwjh ugha tkurs gSa rks xqákFkZ dks Hkh le> ugha ldrs gSaA blfy, MkbZjsD’ku gS *rqe 
fi;ks*A ;q ihA rqe fi;ks rks dke cu tk,xkA ysfdu oks ihrs gh ughaA dqEHkdj.k dh funzk 
esa lks, iM+s gSaA  
Time: 26.09 

Student: Baba, what does U.P. mean in an unlimited sense? 

Baba: What does U mean? U means you. You tell me, I tell you. U means you. And what 

does P mean? P means ‘piyo’ (drink). Yes, you received a direction: ‘you drink’. Those from 

South India drink and you drink, too. They drink first. Who? Those from South India, who do 

not even know the language, drink first. The task will not be accomplished if they drink. 

Why? It is because they do not know the language completely. So, they cannot know the 

deeper meanings either. They cannot understand. This is why a direction has been given: You 

drink. U.P. When you drink, the task will be accomplished. But they do not drink at all. They 

are in the sleep of Kumbhakarna (a character in the epic Ramayana). 

 

blhfy, ;w-ih okyksa ls [kkl cksyk gqvk gS] ;w-ih dks /keZ;q) dk [ksy fn[kkuk gSA ekuk 
nf{k.k Hkkjr okys lqu rks ysrs gSa] Kku dks le> Hkh ysrs gSa] cki dks izR;{k Hkh dj ysrs 
gSa( ysfdu /keZ;q) dh yM+kbZ esa eSnku esa ugha vkrsA vkSj ;w-ih- D;k djsxk\ ;w-ih- dh 
vkRek;sa tSls gh fudysaxh] tSls gh cki dks igpkusaxh cl /keZ;q) ‘kq: dj nsaxsA ;k rks 
vlR; jgsxk ;k rks ge jgsaxsA oSls Hkh ns[kk tk, nqfu;koh rkSj ls] rks mRrj Hkkjr ds 
yksx T;knk yMadh gksrs gSa] /kepDdj epkus okys gksrs gSa ;k nf{k.k Hkkjr ds yksx T;knk 
/kepDdj epkus okys gksrs gSa\ ;w-ih- ds yksx] fcgkj ds yksx cgqr /kepDdj epkus okys 
gksrs gSaA  
That is why it has especially been said to those from U.P (Uttar Pradesh). U.P. has to show 

the drama of the religious war (dharmayudh). It means that those from South India do hear 

and also understand the knowledge, they also reveal the Father, but they do not come to the 

battlefield for the religious war. And what will UP do? As soon as the souls of UP come (in 

knowledge), as soon as they recognize the Father, that is all; they will start the religious war. 

(They will say) Either untruth shall prevail or we shall prevail. Even so , if we see, from the 

worldly point of view, are the people of northern India more quarrelsome, and create 

commotion or do the people from South India create more commotion? People from UP, 

Bihar create more commotion. 
 
le; & 28-24 
ftKklw & ckck] Qqy cSxj Vw Qqy fÁUl] ;s fdlds fy, ykxw gksrk gS\ jke okyh vkRek 
ds fy,\ 
ckck & oks xoesZUV esa 5 b;j Iyku cuk, gq, gSaA nqfu;koh xoesZUV Hkh QkWyks fdldks 
djrh gS\ Hkxoku dks gh QkWyks djrh gSA ysfdu Hkxoku dh djuh esa vkSj nqfu;k okyksa 
dh djuh esa varj rks gksxk ukA rks oks xoesZUV Hkh 5 b;j Iyku cukrh gS ysfdu lQy 
ugha gksrs gSaA 5 b;j Iyku rks cukrh gSaA ,d ckj 5 b;j Iyku cuk;k] vlQy gks x;kA 
fQj nwljs lky cuk;kA fQj 5 b;j Iyku nloka lky py x;kA fQj oks Hkh lQy ugha 
gqvkA fQj rhljh ckj cuk fn;kA 15 lky dk gks x;kA fQj lQy ugha gqvk vkSj vHkh 
rd Hkh 5 b;j Iyku cukrs jgrs gSaA muds rks lQy ugha gksrs gSa D;ksafd muds 
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fof/k&fo/kku gh xyr gSaA vkSj ;gk¡\ ;gk¡ rks Hkxoku gh [kqn 5 b;j Iyku cukr gSaA 
lEiw.kZrk o”kZ dkSulk gqvk\ 77A lu~ 77 ls ysdj 5 o”kZ ,M djksA  
ftKklw & 81 
Time: 28.24 

Student: Baba, to whom is full beggar to full prince applied? Is it for the soul of Ram? 

Baba: Five year plans have been made by that (Indian) Government. Whom does even the 

worldly government follow? It follows God only. But there will be a difference between the 

actions of God and the actions of the people of the world, won’t there? So, that Government 

also prepares 5 year plans. But they do not succeed. They do make 5 year plans. They 

prepared the five year plan once, it failed. Then they prepared (it again) next year. Then the 5 

year plan continued upto the tenth year. Then that too did not succeed. Then they prepared it 

a third time. Fifteen years passed. It did not succeed again. And up until now they continue to 

prepare five year plans. Their plans do not succeed because their methods are wrong. And 

what about here? Here God Himself prepares the five year plan. Which is the year of 

perfection? 77. Add 5 years to the year 77. 

Student: 81.  

 
ckck & 81 esa iwjk gksrk gS 5 o”kZA vkSj 82 esa oks Qqy cSxj] ftldks dksbZ fBdkuk ugha 
gksrkA cSxj dh ifjHkk”kk crkbZ eqjyh esa] cSxj ds ikl rks fQj dqN Hkh u gksA dqN Hkh 
ekuk diM+s Hkh ughaA gk¡] dksbZ lEcU/kh ughaA dksbZ ?kj&ckj ughaA dksbZ cSad cSysal ughaA 
csxj dks cSad cSysal gksrk gS D;k\ gk¡] vkt ds >wBs csxjlZ dks rks gksrk gSA ysfdu tks 
vlyh gksrs gSa cSxj mudks dksbZ cSad cSysal ugha gSA vkSj bZ’ojh; Kku esa rks cSxj gksuk 
cgqr t+:jh gSA vxj fdlh ds ikl 100&200] gtkj&nks gtkj] yk[k&nks yk[k gS Hkh] rks 
D;k djsa\ bZ’ojh; lsok esa yxk djds cSxj cu tk,A Qqy cSxj cusxk rks Qqy fizUl Hkh 
cusxkA  
Baba: The five years are completed in 81. And in 82, that full beggar, who did not have any 

place (of his own)...; a beggar has been defined in the Murlis (thus) , a beggar should not 

have anything. Nothing means not even clothes. Yes, no relative. No household. No bank 

balance. Does a beggar have any bank balance? Yes, today’s false beggars do have (a bank 

balance). But the true beggars don’t have any bank balance. It is very important to become a 

beggar in the knowledge of God. Even if someone has 100-200, thousand, lakh-two lakh 

(hundred-two hundred thousand rupees), what should he do? He should invest it in the 

service of God and become a beggar. If he becomes a full beggar, he will also become a full 

prince. 

 
rks ;s Iyku lu~ 77 ls ‘kq: gksrk gSA 77 ls ‘kq: gksdjs vkSj oks Qqy cSxj 82 esa tkdj 
vius iSjksa [kM+k gks tkrk gSA tks Qqy cSxj ls Qqy fizUl cu tk,xk] rks mldks fdlh ls 
Hkh[k ek¡xus dh njdkj jgsxh ;k nwljs mlds vk/khu gksdj vkosaxs\ tks fizUl gksxk] oks 
fdlh ds vk/khu jgsxk ;k nwljs mlds vk/khu gksaxs\ nwljs mlds vk/khu gks ldrs gSa] 
ysfdu fizUl flok, ,d jktk ds vkSj fdlh ds vk/khu ugha gks ldrkA rks ;s f’kockck dk 
Iyku gS] 5 b;j IykuA ,d gh ckj pyrk gS vkSj ,d gh ckj esa Qqy cSxj Vw Qqy fizUl 
lalkj esa izR;{k gks tkrk gSA  
So, this plan begins from the year 77. It starts from 77 and that full beggar stands on his feet 

(i.e. becomes self sufficient) in 82. Will the one who changes from a full beggar to a full 

prince need to beg before anyone or will others become his subordinates? Will a Prince be 

dependant on someone or will others be dependant on him? Others can be dependant on him, 

but a Prince cannot depend on anyone except the king. So, this is ShivBaba’s plan, the five 
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year plan. It is implemented only once and in one chance ‘the full beggar to full prince’ is 

revealed in the world. 
 
le; & 31-39 
ftKklw & ckck] vdsyk puk HkkM+ ugha QksM+ ldrk bldk vFkZ D;k gS\  
ckck & lcls T;knk eksVk fNydk dkSuls nkus dk gksrk gS\ 
ftKklw & pkoyA 
ckck& pkoy dk\ pus dk fNydk cgqr cM+k Hkh gksrk gS vkSj eksVk Hkh gksrk gSA ysfdu 
puk tks cht gS oks izo`fRr ekxZ okyk cht gS ;k fuo`fRr ekxZ dk cht gS\  
ftKklw & izo`fRr ekxZ dkA 
Time: 31.39 
Student: Baba, what is meant by ‘akela cana bhaar nahi for sakta’ (one swallow doesn’t 

make a summer)? 

Baba: Which seed has the thickest peel? 

Student: Rice. 

Baba: Rice? The peel of gram seed (chana) is very big as well as thick. But does the seed of 

gram belong to the path of household (pravritti marg) or to the path of renunciation (nivritti 

marg)? 

Student: The path of household. 

 

ckck& dSls\ mlesa nks nysa gksrh gSA tSls cktjk gS] Tokj gS( blesa nks nkysa ugha gksrs gSaA 
oks gks x;k fuo`fRr ekxZ dk vkSj puk] eVj ;k dksbZ Hkh nky] oks Mcy nky gksrh gSA 
eksVk fNydk gksrk gSA cM+k fNydk gksrk gSA iz’u D;k Fkk\ puk\ vdsyk puk HkkM+ ugha 
QksM+ ldrkA rks pus ds fy, ;s dgkor gS fd vdsyk dqN ugha djsxkA vdsyk ekuk 
I;ksfjVh gS gh ughaA tks vdsyk gS] tSls lU;klhA lU;klh vdsys gksrs gSa ;k ;qfuVh esa gksrs 
gSa\ mudh rks ;qfuVh gS gh ughaA viuh gh ?kj&ckj dh ;qfuVh r¨M+ nsrs gSa rks nwljksa dh 
;qfuVh D;k cuka;saxs\ rks mudh ;qfuVh gh ughaA  
Baba: How? There are two cotyledons in it. For example there is baajra (pearl millet). There 

is jwaar (great millet). They don’t have two cotyledons. That belongs to the path of 

renunciation and gram, pea or any pulse consists two cotyledons. Its peel is thick. Its peel is 

big. What was the question? Gram (cana)? A single swallow cannot make a summer. So, this 

is a saying about gram that a single cana (a person) won’t do anything alone. If someone is 

single, it means that there is no purity at all (in him). The one who is single, for example 

Sanyasis; Sanyasis are single. Or do they live in unity? They don’t have unity at all. They 

break the unity of their own family. So, how will they build the unity of others? So, they do 

not have unity at all.  

 
rks pus ds fy, ;s dgkor gS fd tc rd vdsyk gS rc rd oks dqN ugha dj ldrkA 
HkkM+ ekuk ;s nqfu;k D;k gS\ gSy ¼ujd½ gSA nqfu;k gS ,d izdkj dk gSyA ml gSy dks 
u”V djus dk dke vdsyk ugha dj ldrkA dc djsxk\ tc laxBu rS;kj djsA vkSj 
laxBu rS;kj gksrk gS I;ksjhVh lsA I;ksjhVh gksxh rks ;qfuVh cusxhA vkSj ;qfuVh lPph 
cusxh rks >wBh nqfu;k dk fouk’k gksxkA ugha rks >wBh nqfu;k] ;s gSy nqfu;k] ;s [kre ugha 
gks ldrhA HkaHkksj gSA bl HkaHkksj dks vkx rc gh yxsxh tc laxfBr :Ik ls cht:Ik 
vkRek;sa lalkj ds lkeus vk;saxhA blfy, cksyk ,d Hkh ikojQqy laxBu rS;kj gksus ij 
,d laxBu nwljs laxBu dks [khaprs gq,A var esa 108 dh ekyk dk laxBu lalkj ds 
lkeus izR;{k gks tkosxkA vHkh laxBu ut+j vk jgk gS dgha ;k vkSj gh fc[kjrs gq, ut+j 
vk jgs gS\ D;k ns[kus esa vk jgk gS\ vkSj gh lc fny ds fny vkil esa VwVs gq, gSaA tks 
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xhrkikB’kkyk;sa py jgh gSa oks Hkh vkil esa >xM+ jgs gSaA lc vkil esa Vdjk jgs gSaA vc 
puk cspkjk vdsyk jg x;kA rks dgkor cu xbZ] vdsyk puk HkkM+ ugha QksM+ ldrkA  
So, there is a saying for a gram seed that as long as it is alone, it cannot do anything. Bhar 

means, what is this world? It is a hell. The world is like a hell. A person cannot perform the 

task of destroying that hell alone. When will he do it? When he prepares a gathering and the 

gathering is built through purity. When there is purity, there will be unity. And if the unity is 

true then the false world will be destroyed. Otherwise, this false world, this world which is a 

hell cannot be destroyed. It is [like] a haystack (bhambhor). This haystack will be set on fire 

only when the seed-form souls come in front of the world in a united form. That is why it has 

been said, even if one powerful gathering is ready, one gathering will pull the other gathering 

and in the end the gathering of the rosary of 108 will be revealed before the world. Is the 

gathering visible anywhere now or is it appearing to be more disintegrating? What can be 

seen? Even more, the hearts are broken amongst each other. The Gitapathshalas that are 

functioning, they too are fighting amongst themselves. Everyone is clashing with each other. 

Well, the poor gram seed is left alone. So, the saying has been made, a single swallow cannot 

make a summer. 
 
le; & 34-48 
ftKklw & lk{kkRdkjkssa dk jgL; czãk ckck ls igys v”Vnsoksa us lquk Fkk D;k igys\  
ckck & ga\ 
ftKklw & lk{kkRdkjksa dk jgL; czãk ckck ls igys v”Vnsoksa dks lquk;k x;k Fkk D;k\  
ckck & Bhd gSA tks lw;Zoa’kh gksaxs] igys vius lw;Zoa’kh ?kjkus dks lquk;saxsA vkSj czãk 
ckck dks lqukus okys dkSu Fks\ vkSj v”Vnsoksa dks lqukus okyk dkSu Fkk\ cki gS v”Vnsoksa 
dks lqukus okyk vkSj czãk ckck dks lqukus okyk ¼okyh½ ekrk gSA rks varj iM+rk gS ukA  
Time: 34.48 

Student: Did the eight deities (ashta dev) listen to the secret of the visions before Brahma 

Baba? 

Baba: Hum? 

Student: Was the secret of the visions narrated to the eight deities before being narrated to 

Brahma Baba?  

Baba: It is correct. Those who belong to the Sun dynasty (Suryavanshi) will first of all 

narrate to those belonging to their Sun Dynasty. And who narrated to Brahma Baba? And 

who narrated to the eight deities? The Father narrates to the eight deities and the mother 

narrates to Brahma Baba. So, it makes a difference, doesn’t it? 
 
le; & 35-26 
ftKklw & xaxk ds eq[k ls ty fudydj f’kofyax ds Åij fxjrk gqvk fn[kkrs gSaA 
ckck & xaxk tks Kku ty lqukrh gSA ml Kku ty ls tks f’ko dk Lkkdkj Lo:Ik gS] 
mldh Hkh xfr&lnxfr gksrh gSA D;k\ dU;kvksa ekrkvksa ds eq[k ls gh m)kj gksxkA ekrk 
dks xq: t+:j cukuk iM+sA ekrk xq: fcxj m)kj ugha gks ldrkA ;s ekrk;sa gSa] xaxk] 
;equk] ljLorhA muesa ljLorh dk] ;equk dk mruk xk;u ugha gSA fdldk xk;u gS\ 
xaxk dk xk;u gSA D;ksa xk;u gS bruk xaxk dk\ D;ksafd xaxk dh nsgvfHkeku dh feV~Vh 
fpidus okyh ugha gksrh gSA vkSj tks ufn;k¡ gaSa] mudh feV~Vh fpiduss okyh gSA  
Time: 35.26 

Student: It is shown that water emerges from the mouth of Ganga and falls on the Shivling. 

Baba: The water of knowledge narrated by Ganga causes the salvation and true salvation 

(gati-sadgati) of the corporeal form of Shiv too. What? The uplift will be brought about only 

through the (knowledge narrated through the) mouth of virgins and mothers. You will 
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certainly have to make the mother as your guru. You will not be uplifted without a mother-

guru. These Ganga, Yamuna, Saraswati are mothers. Among them, Saraswati, Yamuna are 

not praised so much. Who is praised? Ganga is praised. Why is Ganga praised so much? It is 

because the mud of body consciousness of Ganga is not sticky and the mud of the other rivers 

is sticky. 

 

le; & 36-28 
ftKklw & jke vkSj d`”.k tUe&tUekarj ds lkFkh gSA fQj Hkh d`”.k okyh vkRek D;ksa ugha 
igpku ik jgh gS\ 
ckck & D;ksa ugha igpku ik jgh\ D;ksafd cki&csVs dk dusD’ku gSA cki jp;rk gksrk gSA 
vkSj cPpk jpuk gksrk gSA cPpk] cPpk cqf) gksxkA vkSj cki\ cki rks lxhj cqf) gksxk] 
lkfye cqf) gksxkA rks varj ugha gS\ oks cPpk tc rd lkfye cqf) u cus rc rd cki 
leku LVst FkksM+s gh dgh tk,xhA ;s nl tujs’ku gks xbZA ,d tujs’ku ls nwljh 
tujs’ku esa QdZ gksxk ;k ugha gksxk\ vkSj FkksM+k QdZ gksxk ;k cM+k QdZ gksxk\ cM+k QdZ 
gks tkrk gSA dgk¡ lw;Zoa’kh cuh] dgk¡ panzoa’k] dgk¡ bZLyke oa’k] fQj dgk¡ ckS)h oa’k] fQj 
dgk¡ fØf’p;u oa’kA ,d nwljs ls mrjrh dyk okys gksrs tksrs gSaA tSls ukS jRuA ukS jRuksa 
esa dgk¡ ghjk vkSj dgk¡ iUuk] eksrh] ewax 
k] ekf.kD;A mudh dher esa rks cgqr varj gksrk gSA ,sls gh jke vkSj d`”.k esa Hkh varj 
gSA muds 84 tUeksa dh izkfIr esa Hkh varj gSA  
Time: 36.28 
Student: Ram and Krishna are companions of many births. Even then, why is the soul of 

Krishna unable to recognize (the Father)? 

Baba: Why is it not able to recognize? It is because there is a connection of the father and 

son. A father is the creator and a child is a creation. A child will have a child-like intellect. 

And what about the father? The father will have a mature intellect. So, isn’t there a difference 

(between them)? Until that child becomes of mature intellect, he cannot be said to have a 

stage equal to that of the father. These are ten generations. Will there be a difference between 

one generation and the other or not? And will there be a little difference or a big difference? 

There is a big difference. Can there be a comparison between the Suryavanshis (those 

belonging to the Sun dynasty), the Chandravanshis (those of the Moon dynasty), the Islam 

Vanshis (those of the Islam dynasty), the Buddhists and those of the Christian dynasty? They 

have decreasing celestial degrees when compare to each other. Like the nine gems. Among 

the nine gems, can there be a comparison between the diamond (heera), emerald (panna), 

pearl (moti), coral (moonga), ruby (maanikya)? There is a huge difference between their 

costs. Similarly there is a difference between Ram and Krishna too. There is a difference in 

their attainments of 84 births as well. 
 
le; & 40-09 
ftKklw & ckck] y{eh&ukjk;.k nksuksa esa ls fdldk erZck cM+k gS\  
ckck& xk;u ds :i esa tc dgk tkrk gS] cksyus ds vk/kkj ij] rks y{eh dk erZck vkxs 
gSA vkSj ukjk;.k ihNs gSA D;ksa\ y{eh dk uke blfy, vkxs gS fd fcuk mlds ukjk;.k Hkh 
lEiUu ugha cu ldrk D;ksafd lEiUu iq:”kkFkZ ds fy,] lEiUu LVst dh jkt;ksx dh 
voLFkk ikus ds fy,] izo`fRr dk gksuk t+:jh gSA vkSj izo`fRr Hkh leku dh gksuh pkfg, ;k 
vleku dh gksuh pkfg,\ tSls ‘kknh gksrh gS] rks ,d nwljs dk esy feykrs gSa fd ugha\ 
D;k esy feykrs gSa\ ‘kjhj ls Hkh ,d tSls gksA ,d cgqr eksVk gks vkSj ,d cgqr iryk] 
NksVk gks] caVk gksA rks izo`fRr pysxh brus fnu\ cgqr fnu izo`fRr ugha pysxh] Qsy gks 
tk,xhA ,d cgqr jÃl gks] lkgwdkj gks ?kj dk vkSj ,d fcYdqy xjhc gks] cSxj 
gksA rks mudh izo`fRr cuk nh tk, rks pysxh\ ugha pysxhA rks ,sls gh ;s bZ’ojh; jkLrs 
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esa Hkh tks leku iq:”kkFkhZ vkRekvksa dk tc esy gksrk gS iq:”kkFkZ ds jkLrs esa rks fQj 
fot;h cu tkrs gSaaA vc oks esy ok;czs’ku ds vk/kkj ij gks tk,] n`f”V ds vk/kkj ij gks 
tk,] deZsfUnz;ksa ds vk/kkj ij gks tk,] okpk ds vk/kkj ij gks tk,A oks ,d vyx ckrA 
Time: 40.09 

Student: Baba, between Lakshmi and Narayan, whose position is higher? 

Baba: When the name is praised, when it is uttered, Lakshmi’s position is ahead and Narayan 

comes after her. Why? Lakshmi’s name is uttered first because without her Narayan cannot 

become perfect either because household is necessary to make perfect special effort for the 

soul (purusharth), to achieve the perfect stage of Rajyog. Moreover, should a household be of 

the equal ones or of the unequal ones? For example, when marriage takes place, do they make 

match of one another (the boy and the girl) or not? How do they match? They should also be 

similar physically. If one is very fat and the other is very thin, dwarf, will the household work 

out for many days? The household will not work for many days. It will fail. If one is very 

rich, belongs to a prosperous family and the other is very poor, a beggar, and if their 

household (marraige) is arranged, then will it work? It will not. So, similarly, even in this 

path of God, when equal purusharthi (makers of special effort for the soul) souls meet on the 

path of making special efforts for the soul, they become victorious. Well that match/meeting 

could be on the basis of vibrations, on the basis of vision, on the basis of organs of action, on 

the basis of speech. That is a different issue. 

 
le; & 42-09 
ftKklw & 'kwfVax oDr gS uk vHkh ckckA rks 'kwfVax ihfj;M esa Hkh lr;qxh 'kwfVax esa 
lrksiz/kku vkSj lrksiz/kku esa czãk&ljLorh dh ckrsa D;ksa crkrs gSa\ bldk eryc D;k\ 
ckck & czãk fdrus gSa\ vkSj mudh ljLofr;k¡ fdruh gSa\ tSls czãk pkj&ikap gSA rks 
mudh lg;ksfxuh ‘kfDr;k¡ Hkh vyx&vyx gSaA blfy, crkrs gSaA  
Time: 42.09 
Student: Baba, now the shooting period is going on, isn’t it? So, even in the shooting period, 

during the satopradhan (consisting mainly in the quality of goodness and purity) shooting of 

the Golden Age why are the issues related to Brahma-Saraswati mentioned? What is its 

meaning? 

Baba: How many Brahmas are there? And how many Saraswatis are there? Just as there are 

four-five Brahmas, their helper shaktis are also different. That is why they are mentioned. 
 
le; & 42-38 
ftKklw & lr;qx ds vkfn esa 9 yk[k 16 gtkj 108 crkbZ tkrh gS la[;k--------- 
ckck & lr;qx vkfn esa ughaA lr;qx ds igys tUe esaA 
ftKklw & vkSj var esa 2 djksM+ crk;k gSA  
ckck & gk¡] lr;qx ds vafre tUe esa vkf[kj esa ekuk =srk ds vkfn esaA =srk ds vkfn dk 
tks tUe gS vkSj lr;qx dk vafre tUe vk¡Bok tUe gS] mlds var esa nks djksM+ vkcknhA 
Time: 42.38 
Student: In the beginning of the Golden Age, the population has been mentioned to be 9 

lakhb16 thousand 108..... 

Baba: Not in the beginning of the Golden Age. In the first birth of the Golden Age. 

Student: And in the end (of the Golden Age) it has been said to be 2 crores (20 million). 

Baba: Yes, in the last birth of the Golden Age, in the end, i.e. in the beginning of the Silver 

Age; the birth in the beginning of the Silver Age and the last birth in the Golden Age is the 

eighth birth. At its end, the population is two crores. 
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ftKklw & =srk;qx ds vkfn esa fdruh tula[;k gkssrh gS\ 
ckck & 10 djksM+A T;knk ls T;knk 10 djksM+] ,D;qjsV ugha crkbZA 2 djksM+ ls 10 
djksM+A fdrus xquh c<+ xbZ\ ikap xquh c<+ xbZA =srk esa gh ikap xquh c<+ xbZA rks }kij 
;qx esa vkSj dbZ xquh c<+sxh ;k de c<+sxh\ c<+ksrjh dk tks vuqikr gS oks T;knk gh gks 
tk,xkA vkSj fQj dfy;qx esa\ dfy;qx esa rks vkSj T;knkA lu~ 47 esa gh Hkkjro”kZ dh 
vkcknh Fkh 40 djksM+A vkSj vc lu~ 47 dh txg fdruk gks x;k\ 60 lky gqvk ukA oks 
60 lky esa fdruh vkcknh gks xbZ\  
ftKklw & 120 djksM+A 
ckck & fQjA 120 ekuk rhu xquh c<+ xbZ 60 lky esa ghA rks nqfu;k¡ dh Hkh c<+ xbZ 
gksxh rhu xquhA  
ftKklw &=srk ds var rd 10 djksM+A 
ckck & =srk ds var rd yxHkx 10 djksM+A 
Student: What is the population in the beginning of the Silver Age?  

Baba: 10 crores (100 million). At the most 10 crores. It has not been mentioned accurately. 

From 2 crores to 10 crores, how many times did it increase? It increased five times. In the 

Silver Age alone, it increased five times. So, in the Copper Age, will it increase many times 

more or will it increase to a lesser extent? The proportion of increase will certainly become 

more. And what about that in the Iron Age? In the Iron Age it will be even more. In the year 

(19)47 only the population of India was 40 crores (400 million). And now, when compared to 

the year (19)47, how much time has passed? 60 years have passed, isn’t it? Which figure has 

the population reached in the 60 years?  

Student: 120 crores (1.2 billion). 

Baba: Then? 120 means, it has increased three times in just 60 years. So, the population of 

the world must also have increased three times. 

Student: 10 crores till the end of the Silver Age. 

Baba: Approximately 10 crores till the end of the Silver Age.   

 
ftKklw & 33 djksM+ nsorkvksa dk xk;u dSls gS\ 
ckck & oks rks gj /keZ dh vkRek;sa var rd mrjrh jgrh gSaA ,sls ugha fd }kij;qx esa tks 
nsoh nsork lukru /keZ dh vkRek;sa vkuk can gks tkrh gSA ughaA oks Hkh mrj jgh gSaA gj 
/keZ dh vkRek;sa var rd pyrh gSaA chp esa dksbZ [kykl gksus okys ugha gSA  
ftKklw & =srk ;qx ds var esa v/kZ fouk’k gksrk gS ukA 
ckck & =srk ds var esa vk/kk fouk’k gksrk gSA dfy;qx ds var esa iwjk fouk’k gksrk gSA 
tSls }kij ;qxh 'kwfVax 98 ds vklikl vk/kk fouk’k gqvk czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa ;k iwjk 
fouk’k gqvk\ vk/kk fouk’k gqvkA  
Student: How is there the glory of 33 crore (330 million) deities? 

Baba: As regards that, souls of every religion keep descending (from the soul world) till the 

end. It is not that the souls belonging to the Ancient Deity religion (Devi Devta Sanatan 

dharm) stop coming in the Copper Age. No. They are also descending. Souls of every 

religion continue (to descend) till the end. The series doesn’t finish in between. 

Student: Semi-destruction takes place in the end of the Silver Age, does it not? 

Baba: Semi-destruction takes place in the end of the Silver Age. Complete destruction takes 

place in the end of the Iron Age. For example, did semi-destruction take place in the world of 

Brahmins around 98 during the Copper Age shooting or did complete destruction take place? 

Semi-destruction took place. 
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le; & 45-58 
ftKklw& ckck] vkt lekt esa tks cqf)oknh oxZ gSA oks Js”B in ij gSA  
ckck & ga\ 
ftKklw & Å¡ps in ij fojkteku gSA 
ckck & vkt dh nqfu;k¡ esaA 
ftKklw &  tcfd oks cki dks igpkurs Hkh ugha gSA tc ge lans’k nsus tkrs gSa rks ekurs 
ughaA vkSj igpkurs Hkh ughaA fQj mUgksaus ,slk dkSulk Js”B deZ fd;k gS\ 
ckck & rks oks l`f”V ds var esa gS ;k chp esa gS ;k ‘kq:okr esa gS\ Å¡p in mudks tks 
l`f”V dk pdz gS] tks Mîqjs’ku gS] ml Mîqjs’ku ds e/; esa mudks Å¡p in feyrk gS ;k 
vkfn esa Å¡p in feyrk gS] ;k fcYdqy var esa mudks Å¡p in feyrk gS\ dc feyrk gS\  
ftKklw& var esaA 
ckck & rks vki var esa ysus ds fy, rS;kj gSA 
ftKklw & ugha ,sls ugha] lans’k nsus ds fy,A 
Time: 45.58 
Student: Baba, today the intellectual section of the society is holding higher positions. 

Baba: Hum? 

Student: They are holding high positions. 

Baba: In today’s world. 

Student: Whereas, they don’t even recognise the Father. When we go to give message, they 

do not accept the Father and do not even recognize Him either. Then what great actions have 

they performed (which made them attain such high positions)? 

Baba:  So, is it in the end of the world (cycle) or in the middle or in the beginning? Do they 

attain high position in the middle of the duration of the world cycle or in the beginning or do 

they receive the high post in the complete end? When do they attain it? 

Student: In the end. 

Baba: So, are you ready to take it in the end?  

Student: No, it is not so; in order to give message. 

 
ckck & ckrk;k fd mUgksaus var esa tkdjds cki dks igpkuk gksxkA D;k\ tc cki izR;{k 
gksus ij vk x;k gksxkA dksVZ] dpgfj;ksa esa] lqizhe dksVZ esa ckr igq¡p xbZ gksxhA rc 
tkdjds v[kckjksa esa fudysxk] Vh-oh- esa fudysxkA rc igpkusaxsA rks FkksM+s le; ds fy, 
igpkusaxs rks mudks FkksM+s le; ds fy, izkjC/k cusxh ;k yEcs le; dh izkjC/k cusxh\ 
dSlh cusxh\ vjs! ;s ckr ugha le> esa vk jgh gS\  
ftKklw & le> esa vk jgh gS ysfdu----------- 
Baba: It has been said that they would have recognized the Father in the end. What? When 

the time for the Father’s revelation would have approached, when the issue would have 

reached the courts and the Supreme Court, then it will be published in the newspapers, 

transmitted through TV, then they will recognize. So, if they recognize for a short time, will 

they attain the fruits for a short period or will they attain fruits for a longer period?  How will 

it be? Arey, are you not understanding this? 

Student: I am understanding but............... 

 

ckck & oks vHkh dh ckr ugha gSA oks vHkh tks cSBs gq, gSa oks mudk yEcs le; dk 
Mîqjs’ku gSA ;gk¡ dk FkksM+s le; dk iq:”kkFkZ ogka dk yEcs le; dk iq:”kkFkZ cu tkrk 
gSA rks eku yks 2018 esa izR;{krk uwa/kh gqbZ gSA rks 2018 esa tks vkRek;sa lans’k ysaxh vkSj 
rzho xfr ls iq:”kkFkZ djsaxh D;ksafd lrksiz/kku gksrh gSa ml le;] rks ml le; FkksM+s le; 
dk mudk iq:”kkFkZ tks gS oks bl le; 4&5 o”kZ ds fy, jktkbZ nsus ds fufeRr cu tkrk 
gSA mudh jktkbZ esa vkSj nsork /keZ dh tks 84 tUe ysus okyh vkRek;sa gSa tks mudh 
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jktkbZZ esa rks cgqr varj gSA oks tUe&tUekarj dh izkfIRk djus okys gSaA vkSj oks flQZ 
vafre tUe esa] ;s pkj&ikap o”kZ ds fy,] 6&8 o”kZ ds fy, jktk curs gSaA iztkrU=  
ljdkj esa lcls yEcs le; rd jktkbZ djus okyh dkSulh vkRek gqbZ\ 
ftKklw & usg:A 
Baba: It is not a case of the present time. It is a long duration for those who are sitting now 

(in high positions). Short-term special effort for the soul (purusharth) done here becomes 

long-term purusharth for there. So, suppose the revelation is fixed for 2018. So, the souls 

who will take the message in 2018 and will do purusharth with a fast speed because they will 

be satopradhan (consisting mainly in the quality of goodness and purity) at that time. So, 

their short-term purusharth made at that time becomes instrumental in giving them the 

kingship for 4-5 years at present. There is a big difference between their kingship and the 

kingship of the souls belonging to the Deity religion, who take 84 births. They achieve 

attainments for many births and they (those at high posts at present) become kings for 4-5 

years, or 6-8 years in the last birth. Which soul ruled for the longest period in democratic 

government (prajatantra sarkaar)? 

Student: Nehru.   

 
ckck& usg:A ckdh rks lc mlds eqdkcys de  le; rd jktkbZ djus okys gSaA ,sls gh 
csgn ds usg: ls VSyh dj nksA tks csgn dk usg: gS oks lkjk 5000 o”kZ dk tks Mîqjs’ku 
gS] mlesa T;knk ls T;knk yEcs le; rd jktkbZ izkIr djus okyh vkRek lkfcr gks tkrh 
gSA tSls xka/kh ds thou esa ykxw gqvkA fdruh esgur dhA jkejkT; yksa;saxs&2A ysfdu 
jkejkT; rks vk;k Hkh ugha vkSj dqN mlesa fgLLkk ys Hkh ugha ldsA lu~ 47 esa gh LFkkiuk 
gqbZ Loar=rk laxzke dh iwÆr gqbZ vkSj lu~ 47 esa gh py clsA izkfIr dqN Hkh ugha gqbZA 
,sls gh ;gk¡ d`”.k dh vkRek ds fy, Hkh ykxw gksrk gSA ,sls gh lHkh /keZ firkvksa vkSj 
muds QkWyksolZ ds fy, Hkh ykxw gksrk gSA  
Baba: Nehru. When compared to him, all the others ruled for a lesser period. Similarly, you 

can tally it with Nehru in an unlimited sense.  Nehru in an unlimited sense proves to be the 

soul who achieves kingship for a longer period in the entire duration of 5000 years.  Just as it 

was applied in the life of Gandhi. He worked so hard (thinking) we shall bring the kingdom 

of Ram (Ramrajya); we shall bring the kingdom of Ram. But neither did the kingdom of Ram 

arrive nor was he able to take (enjoy) some portion of it. Establishment (of a free India) took 

place in the year 19(47); the freedom struggle ended and that soul died in the year (19)47 

itself. He did not achieve anything. Similarly, it is applicable here to the soul of Krishna as 

well. Similarly, it applies to all the religious fathers and their followers too. 

 

ftKklw & ckck] ukFkwjke x¨Mls us mudks xksyh ekjh] xka/khth dksA rks ukFkwjke x¨Mls dk 
csgn esa vFkZ D;k gS\  
ckck & *uk* ekuk ugha vkSj *Fkw* ekuk\ FkwdukA ukFkw jke( ysfdu ,slk Fkk tSls xkWM lkA 
tks xka/kh th ds Åij Hkh p<+kbZ dj nsA xka/kh ekuk d`”.k dh lksyA d`”.k dh lksy dks Hkh 
tks nck ns vkSj Å¡pk cSB tk, rks D;k lkfcr gqvk\ tSls Hkxoku gks x;kA rks oks ukFkwjke 
xksMls uke FkkA bruh egku vkRek dks Hkh mlus xksyh ekj nhA dksbZ iksbZUV dks ysdjds  
ekjh gksxh ;k fQj ,sls gh ekj nsxk\ dksbZ detksjh okyh ckr ns[kh gksxh rks xksyh ekj 
nhA vkSj nqfu;k¡ dk cM+s rs cM+k xq: dkSu gS\ bl nqfu;k¡ esa s nsg/kkjh euq"; xq# brus gS 
<sj ds <sjA muesa cM+s rs cM+k xq: dkSu gS\  
ftKklw & f’kockckA 
ckck& f’kockck\ nsg/kkjh xq: gS\ ;gk¡ rks nsg/kkjh xq: dh ckr dj jgs gSaA nsgvfHkekuh 
xq:vksa dh ckr dj jgs gSa fd nsgvfHkekuh xq: gSa nqfu;k¡ esaA muesa lcls cM+s rs cM+k 
nsgvfHkekuh xq: dkSu gS\  
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ftKklw & czg~ekA 
Student: Baba, Nathuram Godse fired a bullet at him i.e. Gandhiji. So, what is meant by 

Nathuram Godse in an unlimited sense? 

Baba: ‘Na’ means no and what is meant by ‘thu’? Thukna (to spit). Nathu Ram; but he was 

‘god sa’ (like god), who could attack even Gandhiji. Gandhi means the soul of Krishna. The 

one who could supress even the soul of Krishna and sit on a high position, what does it 

prove? (It proves that) He is like God. So, his name was Nathuram Godse. He fired a bullet at 

even at such a great soul.  Would he have shot him with the help of some point (i.e. issue) or 

will he simply shoot him? He must have seen some point of weakness in him so, he shot him. 

And who is the biggest guru in the world? There are so many bodily gurus in this world. 

Among them, who is the biggest guru? 

Student: Shivbaba. 

Baba: Shivbaba? Is he a bodily guru? Here, we are talking about the bodily guru. We are 

talking about the body conscious gurus that there are body conscious gurus in the world. 

Among them who is the most body conscious guru?  

Student: Brahma. 

 

ckck & ns[kks ;s yksx cgqr xyr cksy jgs gSaA /;ku nsukA rks tSls oks czkg~e.kksa dh 
laxe;qxh nqfu;k¡ dk xka/kh gSA dkSu\ czg~ek ckckA ,sls gh oks gn dh nqfu;k¡ dk xka/kh gSA 
gn dh nqfu;k¡ ds xka/kh dks gn ds ukFkqjke xksMls us xksyh ekjhA vkSj ckck Hkh eqjyh esa 
cksyrs gSa] bu xq:vksa dks ekjks xksyhA rks tks csgn dk ukFkqjke xksMls gS mlus--------- 
mrjrs le; mudks xksyh ekjh FkhA lhf<+;ksa ls mrj jgs Fks rc xksyh ekjh ;k p<+rs le; 
xksyh ekjh\ mrjrs le; xksyh ekj nhA ml xka/kh ds fy, Hkh cksyk gSA xka/kh ejk( 
jktdksV esa tkdj dksbZ cM+s lkgwdkj ds ;gk¡ tUe fy;kA rks bldk csgn dk vFkZ D;k 
gqvk\ tks csgn dk xka/kh czg~ek okyh vkRek gSA oks ‘kjhj NksM+rh gSA dgk¡ tUe fy;k\ tks 
jktkvksa dk dksV gSA dksV ekuk fdykA D;k\ tks jktkvksa dk ,MokUl ikVhZ esa dksV ekuk 
fdyk gS] jktkvksa dks fdyk rS;kj gks jgk gS] laxBu rS;kj gks jgk gS( ml laxBu esa dksbZ 
cgqr Kku jRuksa dk lkgwdkj dkaxzslh gSA mldh cqf) :ih Vksdjh esa ?kql tkrh gSA ogk¡ 
tUe ys ysrh gS] izR;{k gks tkrh gSA tUe ysuk ekuk izR;{k gksukA  
Baba: Look, these people are speaking wrong. Pay attention. So, he is like the Gandhi of the 

Confluence-age world of Brahmins. Who? Brahma Baba. Similarly, he (i.e. M.K.Gandhi) is 

the Gandhi of the limited world. Nathuram Godse in a limited sense shot at Gandhi of the 

limited world. And Baba also says in the murli, you should fire bullets at these gurus. So, the 

Nathuram Godse in an unlimited sense........... did he shoot him while descending, had did he 

fire the shot when he was walking down the staircase or when he was climbing the staircase? 

He fired the shot when he was descending. It has also been said for that Gandhi. Gandhi died 

and took birth at the home of a very rich person of Rajkot (a place in Rajasthan in India). So, 

what does it mean in an unlimited sense? When the Gandhi in an unlimited sense, i.e. the soul 

of Brahma leaves the body, where does it take birth? The kot of kings (raja); kot means fort. 

What? The kot i.e. the fort of the kings of the advance party; a fort of kings is being built. A 

gathering is becoming ready. In that gathering there is a Congressman who is very rich in 

gems of knowledge. It (i.e. the soul of Gandhi in an unlimited sense) enters his basket-like 

intellect. It takes birth there; it is revealed. Taking birth means being revealed. 
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le; & 52-48 
ftKklw&  ckck] egkHkkjr esa Hkh"e dks ck.kksa dh ‘kS;k ij fn[kk;k gSA lh<+h ds fp= esa 
jke okyh vkRek dks dkVksa dh ‘kS;k ij fn[kk;k gSA vkSj ØkbZLV dks lwyh ij p<+k;k 
x;kA bldh 'kwfVax ;gk¡ dSls gksrh gS\ 
ckck & jke okyh vkRek dh rks ckr gh NksM+ nksA mlds fy, rks cksyk gSA ,slh dksbZ ckr 
ugha nqfu;k dh tks rsjs mij ykxw u gksrh gksA D;k\ oks rks ckr NksM+ksA ysfdu tks Hkh"e 
firkekg ikVZ fn[kk;k gSA oks izo`fRr ekxZ dk ikVZ gS ;k fuo`fRr ekxZ dk ikVZ gS\ fuo`fRr 
ekxZ dk ikVZ gSA ekuk fuo`fRr ekxZ dk ikVZ ctkus okyh vkRekvksa esa dksbZ ,slh l’kDr 
vkRek gS tks cgqr ikojQqy gSA ysfdu bruh ikojQqy gksrs gq, Hkh oks lg;ksx fdldk 
nsrh gS\ tks nsgvfHkekuh  gkfFk;ksa ds iqj esa jgus okys gSa mudk lg;ksx nsrh gSA D;k\ 
bUnzizLFk esa jgus okyksa dk lg;ksx ugha nsrh gSA ekuk  ikikpkfj;¨a ds lg;ksxh curs gSaA 
tks iq.; vkRek;sa ik.Mo gSa muds lg;ksxh ugha curs gSaA rks cht:Ik vkRekvksa esa izR;{k 
gksaxsA VkbZe vk jgk gSA  
Time: 52.48 
Student: Baba, Bheeshma (a character in the epic Mahabharat) has been shown to be lying 

on a bed of arrows in Mahabharata. In the picture of the Ladder, the soul of Ram has been 

shown to be lying on a bed of thorns. And Christ was crucified. How does its shooting takes 

place here? 

Baba: Leave aside the issue of the soul of Ram. About him it has been said that there is 

nothing in the world that is not applicable to him. What? Leave aside that topic. But the part 

of Bheeshma Pitaamah that has been depicted, does it belong to the path of household 

(pravritti marg) or to the path of renunciation (nivritti mag)? It is a part of the path of 

renunciation. It means that there is a powerful soul among the souls who play the part of the 

path of renunciation, but despite being so powerful, whom does it help? It helps those who 

live in the abode of the body conscious elephants (haathi). What? It does not help those who 

live in Indraprasth (the capital of Pandavas). It means that he beomes the helper of the sinful 

ones.  He does not become the helper the noble souls (punyatma), i.e. the Pandavas. So, he 

will be revealed amongst the seed-form souls. The time is coming.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note:  The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 

 

 
 


